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Together Everyone Achieves More 

Dear Parents and Carers 

It has been fantastic this week to see so many of our children cycling and scooting to school as part of the ‘Big Pedal’. We would like to 
thank all of our parents and carers with supporting with this. Please do keep it up over the coming weeks. If we could please request 
that on the way into the playground that everyone dismounts their bike/scooter and pushes it through the playground. We know the 
children like to ride them (and it’s quicker!) but unfortunately we have had an accident and a couple of near misses. 

Hopefully the children have all been telling you how excited they have been to see the ducklings we have hatched in school. I’ve heard 
lots of ‘they’re so cute!’ and there has been a lot of excitement watching them in a paddling pool and noticing them grow. 

We have had a great number of responses, but there is still time to share your experiences of home learning. The Tapscott Learning 
Trust survey is open to all parents and carers through this link —  https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSepjds9vB4uCd1uw_YmReqXtTX7TUnTBWXIQqmpeFtNo43_Rg/viewform?usp=sf_link   

As you are aware, we have a short week in school next week. Please do make sure you read the letter about the home learning ar-
rangements for Thursday. We will send Zoom links out on Studybugs next week. Thank you all for your support and understanding with 
this. 

We wish you a wonderful and relaxing weekend. 

Mrs Mansfield and Mr Harris 

TTLT Trekkers 

On June 19th 2021, the TTLT Trekkers will be taking on the challenge of the Lake District Might Hike – walking 26 miles around Ullswa-
ter – and fundraising for Macmillan Cancer Support in the process.  Our school is being represented by Miss White and Miss Sawyer. 
Together with teachers from North Beckton Primary School, they are hoping to raise £1250 in sponsorship through their marathon 

hike, and for that they are asking for your help!  

You can sponsor any one of the team through their Just Giving page – go to https://www.justgiving.com/team/Tapscott-Trekkers and 
chose the team member you wish to donate to. Donating this way is simple, fast and secure; however, 

you can also donate the traditional way if you want to and sign up on a 
sponsorship form. Speak to anyone in the team for more details. We will 
also be running some socially-distanced fundraising events in school, if 

you’re looking for another way to get involved. Keep your eyes open for 
more information! 

Anything you can give, pennies or pounds, will be very gratefully re-
ceived. Wish them luck! 

School Closure  

Please note that the school will  be closed this Monday 3rd May 2021 for Bank Holiday. We hope you have a restful, long weekend. 
And we'll see you all on Tuesday 4th May 2021.   

Please note that the school will also be closed on Thursday 6th May 2021. The school will be used as a polling station for this day 
only. The children will have online learning on the day, please refer to the letter sent out to you this week .Children will be returning 

to school as normal the next day on Friday 7th May 2021. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepjds9vB4uCd1uw_YmReqXtTX7TUnTBWXIQqmpeFtNo43_Rg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepjds9vB4uCd1uw_YmReqXtTX7TUnTBWXIQqmpeFtNo43_Rg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.justgiving.com/team/Tapscott-Trekkers


AM— Zi Ping and Safa                  PM— Safwan & Aahil             

RDR— Saida                                    RM— Clara       

RF— Eva                                           RS— Usman              

1K— George                                   1C— Luca             

1M— Mohammed                         1D— Maimunah          

2L— Anay                                        2B— Habibur       

2R— Ammaar                                 2M— Isa            

3B— Dawood                                 3G— Lakshikan               

3H— Anaiya                                    3L— Tim              

4C— Aiden                                      4N— Enzo N          

4B— Manjot                                   4A— Oskar        

5C— Ismah                                     5B— Nikodem    

5W— Susanne                                5L— Lola           

6I— Sahil                                         6K— Damilola                        

6U— Poppie                                    6B— Maliha               

LST1— Gurjeet                               LST2— Ridwan                      

Pupil of the Week   

Jovan 4N  

Being extremely kind and letting other 
children joining in his game. 

 

 

 

Kindness Cup Winners 

This Week’s Scores Next Week’s Fixtures 

Big Pedal 
Curwen has enjoyed participating in UK’s largest inter-school cycling, 
walking, wheeling and scooting challenge - Big Pedal Campaign. It has 

inspired our pupils, staff and parents to take active journeys to 
school. Nationally we have been registered in participating as a large 
Primary for the 5 day challenge. You can view our school ranking on 
this website https://bigpedal.org.uk/ Today we are ranked to be 4th 

in the Country!!! Well done to everyone.  

You can still travel to school with your bike and scooter. They can be 
parked in either the UKS2 playground bike stand. There is a new 

scooter rack as you ascend the stairs from the London Road entrance 
to park scooters. Keep a look out for the next Dr Bike day should you 

need your bike to be repaired. Keep up your active travel.  

https://bigpedal.org.uk/

